CITY OF KINGSTOiV
Office of the City Clerk
Registrar of Vital Statistics
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Slcvcn'I'. Noblc, Mayor

f)cidrc Sills, l)eputy Clcrk

lilisa'finti, Ciry Clcrk & Rcgisrrar

Susa:r Mcschcs, Dcputy Rcgistrar

Iuly 9,2021
Ms. Ruth Morris
4208. Main St.
Middletown, New York 10940
Dear Ms. Morris:
Enclosed please find a claim (#21-17) a claim for property damage. Mr. Edward O'Shea,
attomey for claimant Raymond J.Iaia, vs City of Kingston.

If you have any questions, please contact me at (945) 334-3919.
Very truly yours,

Deidre M. Sills
Deputy City Clerk
cc: Corporation Counsel
Common Council
Andrea Shaut
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In the Matter of the Claim of'

EI}WARD O'SHEA

T0:

llonorable Stev*n T. Ncble
42t:?ka'adway
Kingston. New York 1?401
Via Certified Mail
Return Receipt Requested
7*1t) 1640 0{}00 67t7 qASs
Cliry Hatl ^ C;ity Clerk/Regisrrar's Cll**e
4?0 Broadrva-v
Kingston, Ner.v York 134S1
Via Certil'ied Mail
Retru:r F"ec.eipt Req Lrested
7AW 16,i0 0000 q042

PLEASE TAKE NOT'.ICfi that, EDWARD 0"SH11A, pursuan: l* the statr:tes in such
cases rnado aad provided, does h*reby rnake clairn against

llu City of Kingston

and in support

of

such claim, cloes slare the foilowing:

1.

Cjlaima*t's name ancl post office address is as l'ollo$'s:

Pearl Strcet, Kingston Nerai
w,hcse address is, 42

2.

Hclrryat'cl

O'Shea. 43{}

York 12401. The narhe of Clailnant's attomeys is Ra3,.'mond

.1.

laia"

Catl:irine Street, ,$uite L08, Foughkeepsie Ner.,," \"ori< 1260i.

The nature of the claim: This ciaim is one agaiiist the {Jit,v of Kingston. tbr

properf,v dam*ge to th* hame and its f+undation erected

cn 104 West Fierpcnt Slreet, Cit,v cf

Kingston, State of New York as weli as tire adjacent sidewalk and prcperty betr+'een lhe .home
and the sider.valk as well as other ground surrounding the subject hi-rme. Said damag* is r:r.ving
and caused by improper road ccn$ruq;tion and maintenance, as woil as itnproper sidervi*lk

canstructian and nainfena:rce. Specifically^ run atTfr*rn upland praperties and road networks

I

tr.r

directly tliseharg* onto West Fierpont where the runotl-water collects causing {urther damage
thereby.

3.

The time when, the place where and the manner in which the claim arose

: l hat

the time when fhe clairn arose and lhe time rnhen the damirges hereinafter allegeii r.vere sustained,
was last cn

1.he

21'r day of Juire" 2BZl, fr"cm approximately 9:00 PM and tlucughcut the

I'hat the place r*here the claim alrse and dasrages ocuurred ra'as 1{i4

\fo'est

ev-eni:"1g.

l}icrpont

Stre*t, City af Kingstnn, State af New York owned by claimant "Hdr.vard O'Shea.
That the nianrler in rv-hich the claim arose

rnras

the aforesaid prapel4' ancl strucfrires

therecn s*sta.ined clarnage proximatel.v czr-used by rirn*ffdr:e to the aforesajd negligent and
improper road c*nstrucfi{in and inainterlance-. as well as inrproper sidewalk ccnsLr*c1.i*n and

maintenance. As th*
the

runolt seeks i$

cr"rrb

height

natr"rrai parh

$

lA4 \Vest Pierponf is essentially the s*me height as iho roacl

directllr to the sider.valk ar:d grarurd irr fro$l oi'and atljacent to

104 West Pierpont.

4.

The items of d*mage or injuries claimetl to have been sustained:'lhat the afbresai<i

properg lccated et I 04 E'e st Pierpont Sireet, City of Kingston, State af Ner.v Ycrk or.vned by
ciairnarrl hdward *'Shea sustained dan:age fo the lirundation of ths house. located thi)rs{in arld
upon infcrnration and belief otirer parts of the house as vv"ell rrs to tht: adjaceni gr*uncls and

siclervalk. Said darnage. includes but is not limited to degradatiou ol'the fou:rdaiion wail as well
as impacts at the irortheast corner of the house, deterioration and ercsion to the :iirJerval.k ancl

graund between the bame and the sidewaik. f'hat as a result of the darnage sustaineci to the
frrregoing pr*periy, same hzu; been rendered unirrhabitable, thereby resulting the lcss

prop*rty as well as incom* derivecl thereliom.

'')

*f

use of the

Upon informatian and beiief saici d*mage and new da:nage u"ill keep occurring Lmtil atld
unless the r*ad and sidetvalk are repaired as

well as repairs and remedies made ttr the adjoining

praperties and sidervaik(s) adj acent thereto.

S^

'fhe claim ald demand are hereby presented fbr adjustm*nt and payment.

PLEASfi TAKE FURTHER NOTICfi that by reesorlof

the foregoing" in default of the

City of Kingston remedying the danrages to the house, sidewalk and road as deseribr:ti and set

fb*h above as well as and incidentally thereto remunerats claimant for

danrages suslai*ed to his

home all within the time limited fi:r compliance with this dsmand to the City of Kingston by the

applicable statules, claimalt intends to commence an action against the Cit,v *f Kingstan its
agents, servarrls and employees, to have a coui:t arder the
a.nd

lity

of Kingstlxl, i{s egents, servants

employ**s reme<iy the afirresaid conditions and damages as ureli as rernu$erale claimant far

darnages suflbred.

Ilated: P*ughkeepsie. New Yark
July 2, ?02i
Yo*rs. etc.,
Law Oftice of Ra;vrnond J. iaia

By:
Raynrcnd.l. laia
42 Catherine Street, Suite 1{}8
Poughkeepsie, New York i26i)l
Tel. i845) 379-r9r?

Edward O' Shea, Claimant!
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v,s8[n]"cATION

j

STA:|I] OF NEW YORK

)

COIJNTY OF UT,STF:R

ss

)

EDWARD O'SI-iEA, being duly sworn says; I am the Clairnant in the mafter herein; I
have read the annexed Notice of Claim, know the contents tl:sreof and the same:*e true
to my knorvledge, except those matters therein which are statsd to be alleged upon
infcrsafion and belie{ and as to those matters, I believe them to be true"

EI}V/ARD O'SHEA

tc before me on the
or
_\f zozr

ti

it*tary Pubiic
RAYMONNJ. lAlA
Notary Public, State of NewYolt
Ragistration No" PiA602081 8
Cuelified in UlsierCountv

Commis$sn Expires;
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